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Decision J'O ~ G s..z 7 

.. - - ~ 

In the Matter o~ the Application of 
3!CO STEA.MS:S:~ CO'JJE2A."'f'l for authority 
to- 1e:;;ue stock. 

) 
) ~~licat1on NO. 4550 
) 

R. l!. Wade, for t:.:pplicen 1; • 

. 
:B~'ON.DIGE, Com.iesionor., 

OPnrION 

Ramco Sto~sh1p Company aSks ~or.missio~ to issue 

$101,100.00 of its common capital stock. 

~plicant was incor.Porat~don or about :anuary l~, 

1919,. with an el1thor1zed. cap1 ta.l stock of $250;;000.00, divided into 

~e petition 

berein shows t~t app11csnt is a common carrier, enga.ged princi-
pslly in th~ trsnsl'ortat,ion of lumber and. :forest :.9l'Oducte from CaS-

par, Fort:Bragg and. MenCi.oc1no, MendocinO C01l%l.ty', OsJ.1£ o%"Jlis., to 

:?1ttsburg, CBJ.1forn1a,. and. the transpor'tlltion of mrchand1se from 

San Franciaco to Ccepar. 
Al'plicant 1l:.tonds to ::.co..111ro ~rOI:l tile Co-spar 1.um·oe:- Com-

-;o:x:r t:ile eteamer ttLakme tt s.nd all une.ivided threo-1'ourths interest- 1xt 

.. 
~plic ~ tasks pe rmis eion to issue 

$30'.000.00 o:! its comt'lon stock to acquire tbe: fo~o:r ~e. $60;'-000.00. 



of its oommo.n stook to'. purchase en und.1v1d.od' throe-fourths 1ntere&t 

In e.d.di tion to the $90,,,'000.00- of stock, e.ppliea.nt, tlP.k$ 

authori ty to sell to" the C:l.epar I.u'li>er Company e.t paz $10:.,"000.00 of 

its oommon stock and to its ineo:r"Fomtors, $l~lOO'.oo. The l':t'oeeeds: 

from the. sale of the $ll~lOO.OO of stock applicant intends to use to 

pay org~iZatio~ expenses and for working ¢~pita1 purposes. 

The record shows tb.ttt Casps.:r Lumber Comp~ owns lot 

l$.rge mill at Caspar and tbat it sells .0. oonsiderable part of its 

.l't:t'lnber to tile Rod.wood. ~s.eturcrs. CompeJlY, wAoseplant is .1ocateC!. 

at Pittsburg,; Cal1£o:r:o.is.. 

been usod by the lurn'ber company' to trsnSl>o..rt its lumber and s'tl:!)plies. 

CO'tlJlSel for Ilpp110ant reports t'b.e.t in ordor to· logalize 

the. pro-:portionsl. rate npplying beyond. P1ttsb'tU"g~ C~Uo:r:nis., to es.ste:rn 

d.est1r.l.at10ns~ 1 t beoame necessary to opertlte the 'boat liae .as a eommon 

carrier. ~ lumber eo'tl!pe:tt1 bas therofore ea.uooG. to' be organized 

the Remeo Ste~hi~ Company end will transfer to it in oxebang$ for 

$90.000.00 of stoek~ the steamer "Lakme" and. its i!l.torest ill th& 

steamer "CasparW; and 1:0. sddit10~ purchase $~O~OOO~oo, of stook tor 
, ' 

eash to proVide the steamship eomp~ with the necessary wo=k1ng ee:p1-
, ,~ . . './ 

taJ.. ,;' 

.. 
teztified that it is theintelltion of t:be lumbor oompSllY' to hold the 

.f,· 

$lOo~OOO.oo of stock reco1ved 'by it from tlw Romeo stesmship COm:9~ 
',' . 

I llorewi th submit the follow1!'lg form. of Ord:or:-

"f" 

.. 
EE!:!CO STEAMS:s:n> C0'M21JJY ha.ving a.p:plied. 'to- t~ ~llros.d 

Co~ission for pe:rmissi~n to issue' $l61J~100.OO pf:J:t: v~ue ' of. its common 

eapi tal stock, s. ;t)ublic he~i:og he.v1%lg been ·b.a~d~ and. the comm1ssion' 

being of tho opinion tha.t the :::lO~Y, prOl'erty o·%" la.bo~ to be prooured 

... 



or paid for by such issue is reasonably required f~r the purpose or 

purposes spe~ified heroin. 
I~ IS :EreEE:2Y ORDEPSD that Rameo Stesmshi:p Oompe:oy 'be. 

snd it is hereby:,' granted authority t? issue $lOl.lOO.oo :par value ot, 

it~ common capi tsJ. stock for the follovd.ng J?~<lrP03es and upon tho ='ollow-
, . 

1ng eonclit1011S:-. 
" 

l.-of tho stock ,haroill authorized to 'be 1zeued.' , 

~30';'~000.0c> shall be Cleliveroe. to t7o.e Oaspar ,:'mn'ber Oo%llpc.tlY as, 
payment tor the Americe.n steamer "LtJkma1f

; $60;000.00 shall 'be, 

delivered to tho Casp~r Lumber company as ~ayment fOr its un-

divided three-fourths intere at in the American stoa:nor "Cas:ptll"". 

and $lip100.oc> ehall be sold for cash,at'not lees than its par 

value.' 
2.-~he proceeds o'b,tained from tho $11.100.00 of, stock 

shall be used by s,J.'>p11cant for working capital or for tbo payment 

of a~ditions and botterments. 

3.-Remco Steamship Company chell keep such record of 

the izsue and ssJ.e of t:b.e stock heroin authorized sXld of the d1e-

position of the pro,coeds, as will enable' :5.. t to file on or 'OOfol'O 

tbo twenty-fifth ,day of each month a verified report as roquired, 

'by the Railroad Comm1zsionYs Genersl Order Nu:nber 24, which order, 

in so far as applicable, is mado a part of thi~ Order. 
4.-The author~ty herein granted shall aD~ly o~y,to 

suc1:l stock, a.s shsllbe issuod. on or betor,o Septomber 1, 1919. 

The toregoing Opinion and Order ere hGreby approved. 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Ordor o~ the P~ro~d CO~$$1on 

of t~e State 

June, 1919., 

:, <?~? 
~.J,.J..U 
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